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C. E. L. GRESH, President & Manager 
Nevada Corporation 

CAPITAL - - - $200,000 
2,000,000 Shares Par Value TEN CENTS 

Stock is NON-ASSESSABLE 

Office at the Mine in Eldorado Canyon, where Stock is Issued 

Post Office Address is Box 591, Las Vegas, Nevada 

Orders for stock may be left with Mr. C. E. L. Gresh at the Apache 
Hotel, Las Vegas, Nevada 
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EIdoradolj mDire TTine 

Main North-South ore-filled fracture along Major Fault that cuts 
across Eldorado Canyon and which may he the Mother Lode of all 
the East-West veins shown on first sketch. A fifty-foot drift now 
to he driven will open all veins at the 400-foot inclined level where 
rich strikes are possible. 

The Eldorado Empire patented GOLD MINE is located in the 
center of Eldorado Canyon on the great MAJOR FAULT that cuts 
the Canyon in two and must extend to a great depth. The Mine is 
fifteen miles south of Boulder Dam, from which a power line is 
now under construction, and one mile west of a 300-ton custom mill 

now nearly completed wl 
milled until our own mill 
completed. 

About $200,000 has l 
chase and development of 
a little more capital is nee 

seven new points (any of 
rich strikes and enhance 
and oomDlete our own mi 
ample water for milling. 

RECENT RIC 

Our last work, just £ 

exposed an east-west veir 
suspected under the grav< 
wav. After opening this ( 

and exposing thousands < 

from $5 to $28 in gold w< 

vein about 60. feet east an 

streak of $380 gold ore th: 
main ore body. Here we 

HERE WE START again 
start with us, if you are w 

Our ore varies in vah 
per ton. The values are i 

ounces of silver to one ou 

age mill value depends o 

grade ore we mix with th< 
dent we can average $12 ; 
ore as it comes*. 

The ore r's amenable 
Cyanide treatment. We 
500 tons of ore with Flotat 
mill tests on 500 tons or m 

deciding which treatmeni 
mill. 

Here is a DEVELOP! 
ZA POSSIBILITIES as gr 
ever had. This is all we t 
wise vou will lose no time 
BUY. 


